
Minutes of the Board of Director’s Meeting 

February 15, 2017 

 
President Ron Shultz opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

Attendance:  All officers and directors and the gun show chairman attended.  Club administrator Jack 
Shadrick and Groundskeeper Gary Coleman attended as did five club members. 

Minutes:  It was moved, seconded and passed unanimously to approve the minutes of the board of 
director’s meeting of January 18, 2017. 

Membership:  Herbert Bates, Ron Case, Blair Clarke, Tim Dukes, Mike Fernandez, Matt Turner, Dan 
Wagner, Lester Witman and Steve Workman introduced themselves as candidates for membership. 
 After they had been excused from the room, a motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously to 
give these candidates given blue cards. 

Treasurer’s report:  Treasurer B. J. Connell read the amounts held in the club’s various accounts and 
stated that the balance sheet is posted in the clubhouse.  Pursuant to board policy these amounts are 
not published in the club bulletin.  Dir. Bill Campbell asked a few questions concerning certain figures in 
the Profit and Loss particularly a figure in the December, 2016 P&L and the January gun show figures. 
 Treas. Connell said he was unable to answer the questions without some research and promised to 
have answers at the next board meeting.  Dir. Campbell then moved to require that an individual P&L 
for each gun show be prepared by the second board meeting after the gun show.  The motion was 
seconded and passed with one dissenting vote. 

Repairs and Maintenance:  Pres. Shultz congratulated Gary Coleman for the successful work party he 
organized and conducted recently.  It was reported that the club house will have to be closed for three 
or four days for the work on the floor areas at the doorways and installation of the awnings.  Coleman 
said he will be presenting a cost estimate and work plan for rehabilitating the skeet houses. 

Shooting: Rifle:  Chairman Lee Methvin reported that there were 22 shooters at the January match.  The 
ARA is looking into holding some sanctioned matches.  These matches are open to non-club members 
but all shooters must be members of the ARA.  Persons wishing to participate in the matches can join 
the ARA at the match at no cost.  Matches will be held on the second Saturday of the month (except 
where this would conflict with the gun shows).  Cost of the matches is $15.00 for club members, $20.00 
for non-club members and $5.00 for junior shooters.  It was moved, seconded and passed unanimously 
to approve these matches.  Junior program:  There were 22 participants on the Thursday event, 26 
participants in the older phase on Saturday and 38 shooters at the younger phase Saturday afternoon. 
 Sec. Roach said that Tony Connor will be the match master for the older phase shooters at the March 
event which will (depending on club member assistance) consist of shooting on the five-stand, skeet 
fields and the patterning board.  Twenty-four club members worked the different phases at the 
February shoots.  Roach reported that the Florida Firearms & Shooting Foundation has committed to 
funding advertising efforts to acquaint the public with the youth shooting programs.  These efforts will 
include advertising in local media and efforts to get on the community bulletin boards of the media and 
will also include getting brochures promoting the youth programs into various businesses such as gun 
shops, feed and tack stores and places like Tractor Supply and western wear shops.  Social media efforts 
will also be undertaken. Pres. Shultz said that he had been invited to speak to a Kiwanis club about our 
junior program and he said the members of the club were very receptive to the program.  Pistol:  There 
were 21 shooters at the last event including one blue card.  Shotgun:   Dir. George Kloiber reported that 



the current league is in its third week and that 24 shooters have participated.  He also said the contract 
between the club and the sporting clays sponsors has not yet been finalized.  For up-coming events, 
please consult the club calendar.  

Planning:  Dir. Dan Egbert reported that all the contracted work on the club house is going well.  He is 
looking for contractors willing to install gutters around the club house. 

Construction:  No report. 

Pres. Shultz asked that non-board members leave the room and when only board members were left he 
opened an executive session.  As club and corporate secretary I certify that during this meeting only one 
motion was made, seconded and passed unanimously and I further certify that the action taken does 
not and will not result in the expenditure of any club funds.  The motion will be published on April 22, 
2017.  After this motion was passed the executive session was closed and non-board members were 
invited back into the room. 

Safety:  It was reported that the signs on the short range are inaccurate as to the shooting permissible 
on that range and need to be corrected.  Coleman stated he would have the incorrect signs taken down 
tomorrow and new signs will be posted as soon as possible.  It was also decided to have all old rules 
removed from any range bulletin boards and anywhere else and replaced with copies of the current 
range rules. 

Gun Show:  Chairman Alex Lyakhovetsky asked Methvin (who is running for that position) to join him 
when the application is made for the fire department permit. 

Old business:  Dir. Bill Monts de Oca said he had been questioned why two club members were 
nominated for directorships after they had resigned from the board after questions had been raised 
concerning possible problems with their expenditure of club funds in connection with construction of 
the short range.  Monts de Oca read a paragraph from the November, 2015 issue of the Florida Bar 
Journal concerning the duty of, and loyalty, to the organization of members of boards of directors. 
 Roach said he was aware of the article and had circulated copies of it to the board members when it 
was first published.   Roach further questioned the purpose of bringing up this old and unfortunate 
situation.  Roach further said if the issue was being brought up again with the aim of possible 
investigation by the FDLE or other such agency, he could not imagine a worse idea.  He stated that the 
last thing the club needs is some such agency poking around in its business, not because there has been 
any wrong doing but because once such an agency has been invited in it can do and question anything it 
wishes to do or question or investigate.  Roach then asked Monts de Oca if he was implying or 
suggesting that either of the people in question had pocketed any money from the project.  If theft is 
not being alleged, then the question of the over expenditure of funds is an internal matter, and has 
been addressed internally by a de facto or perhaps a sub sublentio agreement to let the matter drop and 
to move on with club affairs.  Monts de Oca did not declare whether he was suggesting embezzlement. 
 The question was then asked why the nominating committee nominated these two members as 
candidates for directorships.  Dir. and chair, Bev Lyon, said they were nominated because they asked to 
be nominated and it has always been the policy to place anyone in nomination who requested to be so 
placed. 

New business:  Dir. Kloiber asked that some action be taken to protect five-stand shooters from the 
elements while shooting on that range.  Kloiber will investigate what is needed and report back to the 
board for action. 



The annual banquet will be held on Saturday, April 22, 2017 at Grasslands.  Pres. Shultz said the 
Grassland facility is not available on the originally scheduled date of the first Saturday in April.  The next 
weekend is the gun show and the third weekend is Easter.  This leaves only the 22nd of April available 
since Grasslands reserves the banquet room for members dining on Fridays. Pres. Shultz suggested that 
Robin and John O’Leary be invited to the dinner as guests of the club in appreciation of their 
contributions to the youth programs.  It was moved, seconded and passed unanimously to invite them. 

Sec. Roach made the following motion:  Mr. President, pursuant to Article XII Section 1 of the bylaws, I 
move that the first sentence of Article XI of the bylaws be changed to read, “The Lakeland Rifle & Pistol 
Club, Inc. shall sponsor junior shooting activities and may sponsor junior shooting clubs.”  The motion 
was seconded and passed unanimously. 

Respectfully submitted; 

 
Rick Roach, Secretary 

 

 

 


